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A Celebrated $60.00 Cameron Range Free! Hot Lunch Every Hour.

Our Cooking Exhibition all this week the talk of the town.

This great cooking demonstration, to show how perfectly the Celebrated Cameron Steel Ranges cook

and bake, was started Monday. It will close Saturday afternoon late, Oct. 31st. Don't miss it.

i

Cooks and Housekeepers Every-
where Admire and use the Cele-

brated Cameron Steel Range.
Read this:
Cameron Steel Ranges are Built to

last a life time and will do so, with or-

dinary care. They seldom ever need
repairs.

The ovens are built larger than the
ovens of any other steel range made,
they bake and cook quicker, better
and with less fuel than others. They
burn any kind of fuel and the flues are
so large that they do not "choke" up
nor burn out.

A great feature is the warming
closet that makes it easy for the
housekeeper to keep the food warm as
long as she wishes.

Ladies especially invited.

Hot Coffee, Hot Biscuit and good
Butter served all visitors abso-

lutely free all this week and a

$60.00 Range Free !

All Lumberton and surrounding
country are invited to come as often
as possible during this week. Don't
wait Don't Hesitate but be here.

A numbered ticket will be present-
ed to each and every visitor entitling
the holder to one chance at a magnifi-
cent $60.00 Celebrated Cameron Steel
Range. Some number is going to get
the range. It may be yours.

The Range will be awarded to the
lucky number Saturday afternoon Oct.
3 1 st. Be on hand with your team
ready to carry it home.

Ladies especially Invited.

Caldwe Carlyle, Lumberton, N. C.

RED SPINGS REVIEWS. The First National Bank,
"Night Rider" Outrages in

Tennessee Governor Takes
Prompt Steps.
Col. R. Z. Taylor, aged 60

shall be everlastingly too late,
Theodore the First, he of the
strenuous life and ruthless disre-

gard of everything that stands
in the way of the attainment of

matrimony by Rev. T. J. Dai-

ly, pastor of the bride. The
church was beautifully decorated
in pink and white by loving
friends of the popular bride and
made a lovely picture as the bri
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Mr. Locke Craig's Speech and
the Basket Picnic Greatly En-

joyed Movements of the
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Surplus 14,000.00.Capital Stock $50,000.00.
ASSETS OVER QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS,

dal party entered in the follow-
ing order: Messrs. J. D. Mc-
Lean and 0. I. Floyd, ushers; Correspondence of The Robesonlan.

any desire, has ordered every
member of his Cabinet to get in-

to the fight and do his possible to
bring about the election of Mr.
Taft. Which is going the limit
several better: it is backing the
limit clean off the boards.

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN ROBESON COUNTY
Depository for United States Postal Funds, United States District Court Bankrupt Funds, Robeson

County, Town of Lumberton.
We should be pleased to be your Depository. 6-- 1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

The Year $1-5-

Six Months - - 75

Three Month - - - .40

One Month 15

years, and Gapt. Quinten Kank- -
in, both prominent attorneys of
Trenton, Tenn., were taken one
night last week from a hotel at
Walnut Log, 15 miles from Union
City, by masked "night riders."
Capt. Rankin was hanged and his
body riddled with bullets and it
was thought that Col. Taylor
was also murdered, but he turn-
ed up at Tipton ville, Tenn.,
Wednesday, unharmed save
numerous scratches received in
a 30-ho- ur trip through unfamiliar
woods and the fatigue incident

Favetteville now has pWtriV

Mr. Arthur McRae spent Sun-

day with his parents. Dr. and
Mrs.J. L. McMillan and Dr. and
Mrs. B.F. McMillan are attending
the annual meeting of the Atlan-
tic Coast Line surgeons in Jack-
sonville, Fla., this week. Misses
Bessie Jones and Allie and Eu-
nice Pearsall and Mr. A. B.
Pearsall attended the Fayette-
ville fair Thursday.

Hon. Locke Craig, of Asheville.

cars, the first car run by electricFAIRMONT NEWS LETTER.la ordsrin the address of hia paper ehanaarl a
ubacriber should tha addrcaa to which it has

beenjroinf, and tha new address.
With tha Una circulation that It Ka. Tha Rob-- power being put into service

asonianisanrstlassa.lcrtilnsrmedium. Rates, nfM:a), T:nv Priarrpllwill be furnished promptly to prospactire adrer-- ma. nage

Miss Ida Galloway with Dr. H.
H. Pitman; Miss EllaGaitly with
Mr. Carl McLean; Miss Mamie
Kyle with Mr. Frank Cashwell;
Miss Vera Blue with Mr. Gaitly;
Miss Ila Blue with Mr. Curtin
0'Bostic;Miss Maggie Floyd with
Mr. Raymond Thompson. Then
entered the bride, leaning on the
arm of her maid of honor, Miss
Nelie McMillan, of Mullins, S.C.,
followed by the two dainty little
liower girls, little Misses Annie
Ashley and Rose Jones, former-pupil- s

of the birde. At the altar
they were met by the groom and
his best man, Mr. Fred Roberts,
of Lumberton, and the solemn
words were said which made

tisera. and Mr. Herbert Blue PrettiTha naoer wants to be fair to eorrescendents

Are You
Regular ?
lmifl,BkiaHai

eWM, a ? ! sons kiddaa
fmafc traaW, Oat mr ka wOf

made a fine speech here Thurs

Wednesday.
Saved His Boy's Life.

"My three year old boy was badly
constipated, had a high fever and was
in an awful condition. I gave him two
doses of Foley's Orino Laxative and the
next morning the fever was gone and
he was entirely well. Foley's Orino
Laxative saved his life." A. Wolkush,
Casimer, Wis. Sold by all druggists.

Sale of Land for Partition.
By virtue of authority vested in m

under a judgment of the SuperiorCourt of Robeson county entered be-
fore the Clerk in a special proceedingtherein pending, wherein Ann E. Rayand others were plaintiffs and George
A. Ray and othe:s were defendant, I
will, on Wednesday, the 11th day of
November, 1908, at 12 o'clock, noon,at the court house door of Robeson
county at Lumberton, N. C, offer for
sale at public auction to the highestbidder for cash, the following describ-
ed land, to-w- it:

In Burnt Swamp township, begin-
ning at a pine now a stake, just aboT
a 100 acre survey as shown HDon a

and will gtoa them as much latitude aa it thinks
public policy will permit. We are not responsible
for tha views of any correspondent. We require
that a writer sign hia name to a communication
attacking some one else or an institution. In pub-
lishing articles where the name if tha writer la
not required to be published, we reserve tha right,
for good reasons, to give tha name when asked for.

day which every one enjoyed,
A basket picnie was held on the

to the trip without food and the
mental strain. Col. Taylor said
that when the "night riders"
began firing into Capt. Rankin
he jumped into a bayou and hid
behind a log. The mob fired
several hundred shots in the log
and went away, thinking he had
been killed.

porch of the Townsend Hotel af
terwards. This was also ejoyed

U wtaktabg ytar mar
tai kytat far yw
r ssforfaf,

est Wedding Ever Seen in Fair-

montAssignment of E. W.
Floyd Untimely Death of
Mrs. Bessie McLean Person-
al Mention.

Oarrespandonca of The Robeacnian.

Miss Weatherly, of Bennetts-vill- e,

S. C, is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. McNall.

Mr. Billie Kyle didn't like the
climate of Danville and has re-

turned to his beloved home.

Entered si aecond-claa- s matter at the PoetofTice
at Lumberton. N. C under the Act of Congreas of
March 3rd, 1897.

by the people.
Mr. Luther McLean, of Maxton,

was a visitor here Thursday. Mr.
Douglas McMillan spent Thurs map filed in a special proceeding N.2120. and shove a fi"Tt nnn? ti.

them one.
j The bridesmaids all wore white
and pink and were lovely be-

yond compare. The groomsmen,
of course, looked the best they

The trouble between inhabi-
tants on the banks of Reel Foot
lake and Colonel Taylor and
Captain Rankin originated sev

aha? Ams4s tf ,

Rio!, sasfeffef ma bn, in
to fast M yaars, tcea greatly
luaatta w tmi Hp as af
start wdHawwa, tmmttiA, aaraty
WfataSa, featta toafc a4 tar

day in Fayetteville. Hon. H. L.
beginning corner of a 20 acre 8ury,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2G, 1908.

The Robesonian'a campaign
fund has been increased by the
following contributions:

Godwin attended the Democrat-
ic rally here the 22nd. Mr. Ro

snown on saia map and runs as tk
line of that survey nnrrh in ilW 1KIDNEY CUReral years ago when the twocould and admired the land Brown and sister. Miss May. chains to its corner; thence south 401latter men organized the West.we regret to report tne assign-- ; the rest. The bride was beauti-me- nt

of E.W. Floyd, whose busi-- i fully gowned in white net over spent Thursday night in FayetteTennessee Land Company, bought WILL CURE YOU
wesi, .ou cnains to a stake by a bay;thence north 54 west. 3 chains to a
stake by a pine, Mclntvre's. now Jonas'ville, where they attended thatneSS IS in tne nanas 01 jr. W. taffeta nnrl was rwdv as a

Ex-Jud- ge T. A. McNeill,
Mr. D. B. McNeill, f A .1 iThompson as receiver. Mr. Floyd

$1.00
1.00
1.00

corner, also a corner of the McGilllOOof any case of Kidney or? CARDwonderful play, "The Traitor."
Mr. Henry Pope, of Lumber-Mr. H. E. Carter,

ton, has come to fill the position Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of mediMr. J. L. Townsend, of Mc-

Donald's, 1.00
as druggist at the Townsend
Drug Store. We cordially wel cine. Take it at once. Do

is one of the most popular men
in the community, noted for his
politeness and kindness of heart,
and his hosts of friends are glad
to hear that this embarrassment
is but temporary and hope he
may soon be able to collect the
debts which have embarrassed

come him to our town.
not risk having Bright's DisMr. Mack McRae, of Maxton,

uream. Alter tne marriage all
the attendents went with the
newly married pair out to Elrod,
where they took the train for a
short tour to Washington. Mrs.
Rupert Bridges, sister of the
bride, gave a charming reception
to the bridal party, the night
before the marriage, which was
much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue are very
popular young people, as was
shown by the interest taken in
the marriage and the many
handsome presents received.
One of the most charming inci-
dents of the marriage was the

iteei foot lase trom non-reside- nt

property owners and made
regulations of their own con-
cerning fishing privileges.

Colonel Taylor also secured
the passage in the Legislature
of an act making it a misde-
meanor to fish in the lake with-
out paying a heavy fee.

Gov. Patterson went immedi-
ately to the scene of the murder
and began to take steps for the
apprehension of the criminals.
One hundred and fifty miltia-me- n

were at once distributed
throughout the district and the
Governor has offered the larg-
est reward the law permits for
the arrest and conviction of the
assassins.

acre survey; thence as the Mclntyraand McGill survey, south 17 west, S
chains to their corner; thence as the
line of the McGill 100 acre surraysouth 73 east, 29 chains to its corner;thence north 3 west, 33 chains to tha
beginning, containing 61.33 acres, and
being known as the McGill 100 aera
survey, and being the same allotted iaa special proceeding No. 2120. See book
of orders and decrees N. 8, at pays156-17- 4, Clerk's office, and also book
of deeds 5 I, at page 212-21- 5, in tha
Register's office.

The sale is made for partition be-
tween the owners of said land.

Dated this October 9th, 1908.
R. C. Lawrence,

Commissioner.
Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor, Att-

orneys for plaintiffs.

ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

aCFUSt SUBSTITUTES.
Sold by All Drugjrists.

Total 4.00
This, with the amount already

acknowledged since our previous
remittance, will be forwarded

to-nig- If there be any who at
this late hour wish to help along
the good cause we shall be glad
to include their contribution.

was a visitor here Thursday.
At a meeting of the session

of the Presbyterian church last
Sunday Dr. B. F. McMillan was
appointed delegate to the Synod,
which meets in Newbern next
week.
Red Springs, N. C, Oct. 23, '08.
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Chattanooga, Tann. E S4

him.
Misses Ila and Vera Blue at-

tended the Cumberland Fair at
Fayetteville last Thursday and
Friday.

The brick work of the Pitman
block of stores is complete and it
shows how nice they will be
when completed. music uy our loveiy young mu- -

The editor of The Fairmont ?1C le.ac,er. McMuray, who
Messene-e- r and his wife were ls winning all hearts by her
among the visitors to the Cum- - ?weees; and a song, 'I Prom
berland Fair. but. 'the rain inter. 1?e. inee . which was beauti

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of the

lagt will and testament of W. T. Car-
ter, deceased, late of Robeson county,this is to notify all persons havingc'aims against said deceased to presentthem to the undersigned properly au-
thenticated on or before the 22d day of
September, 1909, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This September 19th, 1908.
J. I. Carter, Executor.

E. J. Britt, Attorney.
9-- -- 6mon

fered very seriously with their
enjoyment.

fully rendered by Mrs. F. S.
Thompson as we waited for the
entrance of the bridal party.
Altogether it was a delightful

F. S. Beauve, a young man of
Plaquemine, La., shot and killed
Prof. Fred Van Ingen, a promi-
nent teacher of Alexandria, La.,
on a train near New Orleans Fri-
day about an hour after the
murdered man's marriage and
while he was seated beside his
bride and holding her hand.
Beauve was a former suitor of
the bride, whom he attempted to
kill after killing the husband.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of thaestate of Willis McArthur, deceased,late of Robeson county, this is to notifyall persons having claims against said

deceased to present them to the under-
signed properly authenticated on or be-
fore the 29th day of September, 1908,or this notice will be plead in bar oftheir recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment.

This September 24th, 1908.
J. L. McNeill, Executor.

occasion and we hope some of
our young people will give us
such another treat in the near
future.

Fairmont, N. C, Oct. 23,
1908.

National Chairman Mack gave
out a forecast of the election Sat-

urday in which he predicts the
election of Mr. Bryan by a land-
slide. He annouced that his re-

ports show that Mr. Bryan will re-

ceive at least 301 electoral votes.or
59 more than is necessary for a
choice. Both Mr. Bryan and Mr.
Taft are winding up their cam-

paigns in New York, to gain the
electoral votes of which State
herculean efforts are being made
by both sides. Chairman Mack
claims the State for Mr. Bryan.
A little more than a week now
and we shall know, and in the
meanwhile it is encouraging lo
know that at Democratic head-

quarters they really expect a
landslide that will elect Mr.
Bryan.

Fierce Fend Between Negroes
and Croatans.

FayatteTille Observer, 24th.

Archie Maynor, Robert Brew-ingto- n

and other residents of
Carver's Creek, who claim to be
Croatans, have been threatened
with death in the last few days
through anonymous letters, and
Brewington and his family have
left home and come to Fayette-
ville to escape the threatened
danger. Tuesday night his
house was fired into by a number
of negroes, but none of the mem-
bers of the family was hurt

The trouble grows out of the
separate school dispute which
has been giving the county board
of education so much trouble, the
Maynors.Brewingtons and others
asking for separate school from
the negroes, claiming that they
are Croatans.

Notices of New Advertisement?.

Boylin's Jewelry Store has
special bargains in watches.

Trustee John A. McCormick
publishes notice of sale of real
estate.

N. P. Andrews has qualified
as administrator of the estate of
Mary E. Rozier.

White & Gough, dealers in
bankrupt merchandise, tell some-
thing of the bargains they offer.

Salesmen wanted to sell oils
and paints.

A. Weinstein's sale will last
while the goods last.

1 he murderer was arrested and

A large number of her former
friends of Fairmont attended the
funeral services of Mrs. Bessie
Elwanger McLean at Ionia
church last Tuesday .We sincere-
ly grieve over here untimely
death. She was a student here
a few years since and was loved
by all who knew her. Lovely
and attractive, she made friends
everywhere she went and her
grief-stricke- n family and young
husband have the sympathy of
all.

Quite the prettiest wedding
ever seen in town, according to
several judges among the ladies,

Administratrix Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix of

the estate of Thomas V. McHargue,
deceased, late of Robeson couuty, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of Baid
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed, or her attorneys. Mclntyre,Lawrence & Proctor, at Lumberton, N.
C, on or before the 13th (lav of Octo-
ber, 1909, or this notice will" be pleadedin bar of their rerovnrv All nUrar,na

Mr. A. H. Hinds expects to taken trom the train at Plaque-mov-e
into his new residence i mine. The bide is a daughter of

south of the railroad, which has James M. Rhorer, of Baton
just been completed, some time Rouge.

Write to the
Wilmington Marble and Granite Wsrbthis week.

Married Man In Trouble.
Lome Back. A married man who permits any mem- -

. I er of the family to take anything ex- -rins ailment is usually caused by rheu ! eept Foley's Honey and Tar, for coughsrnatism of the muscles of the small of colds and lung trouble, is guilty of neg-th- e
back, and is quickly cured by apply-- lect. Nothino- - else is o-- f, ii

Col. R, B. CrPPV 97 TOQro r.1

the oldest editor in the world andwas celebrated at the Methodist

for their ILLUSTRATED CATA-
LOGUE of MONUMENTS and

HEADSTONES.

R. D. TUCKER, Proprietor.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

1 f

PINEULES for the Kltfatu
30 DAVtT TREATMENT FOR I.OO

lngLhamberlain s Liniment, two nr tliroo r,ilrr,o -- i.i,. tu.. ,?. r.

indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

Dated this October 12th, 1908.
Kizzie E. McHargue,Administratrix of Thomas W. McHar-

gue, deceased.
Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor, At-

torneys for Administratrix.

j church last Wednesday nightBehold now while yet the elec-- ; when Miss Tiny Chappell and times a nay and massaging the parts tst ey's Honey and Tar contains nooniates
tne oldest alumnus of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, died at
his home in Elizabeth City

Foley ' Honey and Tar cures cougha
quickly, strengthens the lungs and ex-
pels colds. Get the genuine in a yellow
package. Sold by all druggiata.

tion is a few days off, before it ! Mr. Herbert Blue were joined in jjPP,,cal,0D-
- or sale a drug- - aruHa ina yellow package. Sold by all


